## Meeting Minutes from: Tuesday, May 7th, 2013

**Attending:** See sign in sheet  
**Group:** Oneida County CST Coordinating Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Welcome and Introductions    | **Gail C:** Substance Abuse & Mental Health Northern/Northeast Regional offices not running at full staff. Governor’s budget allocates a little over 300 mil. For CST services-no set plans. Regionalization: concerns CST & CCS- full age spectrum, substance abuse and mental health, process similar to CST. In limbo until we know more about budget-unable to be involved in planning process. Survey coming soon to CST and non-CST-involved people. Will not know until after July 1st. Oneida and Vilas Co have not been able to apply for funds, and trying to make sure this does not continue to happen. An increase in CCS monies for objective to make MA program fully-funded. There would be county match of 40%, but increase funding from Governor’s budget makes up for county match (so might free up COP dollars or whatever using…). If tri-county considered a “region”, we could be eligible. After Gov. budget goes through- will need survey completion and will need stake holders to be part of planning groups.*  

**Robin M:** Northwoods Connection Family Resources covers 14 counties and 7 tribes, and also DPI Collaboration Coach for 15 counties. News: conference on Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders held in Hayward was cancelled. May 28th and 29th-Conference in Lac Du Flambeau- Working with children & families with special needs. Free. Community planning, services for native children- held by DPI and other state departments Statewide search for child care facilities/rating program provided by Youngstar website: http://dcf.wisconsin.gov/youngstar  

**Maureen J:** Birth to 3, Birth to 8 Council. Home Visitor’s Summit update- very successful, Sara Gardner presented. Follow-up to this with home situations.  

**Donna S:** The Human Service Ctr: Hired Marlene Bryan, APNP. Clinical Director position posted (Donna and Tamara currently doing this job). Executive Director retiring end of June- interviewing candidates. Children Long-Term Support Program (CLTS)- screening tool changed. Same eligibility for CCS. Children with autism and autism spectrum, MR are put into CLTS. If qualify for CCS, cannot be in CLTS. Lots for parents to go through, i.e. functional screen of child, case manager meetings, if | Robin to send flyer to Char to send out to group. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>continued</td>
<td>eligible for CCS- get new case mgr/assessment process- many kids pushed to CCS. *MA transportation is changing again from Logisticare services. No other info at present.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New group attendees introduced**

A big welcome to:

Pam Snyder- Nurse case manager, Internal Medicine, Ministry Medical Group

Blaine Conley- Pediatric Dept., Patient-centered home, Ministry Medical Group. They are trying to get a Pediatric Behavioral Health Specialist.

Dave J., Minocqua Police Dept. Hired two new officers.

Deb B., Family Resource Ctr: Home visiting program: target population is teen moms, prenatal or with children less than 3 months old. Use “Parents as Teachers” Curriculum, and do Ages & Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) on schedule to assess physical and cognitive development. Serving Forest, Oneida and Lincoln Co. Children’s Trust Fund-Community response: Parenting Classes for 8 weeks held on Thursday evenings at St. Mary’s, Riverside Clinic. Use evidence-based practice to understand self-esteem, stress issues, and family dynamics. Planning to do in Vilas Co (LDF?), Eagle River, and Minocqua.

Mary G, Supervisor, DSS Children & Family Units: No contact with Family Partners- eliminated delinquency position. No in-home services- worker resigned.

Char, OCHD: Mental Health Interagency Council planning 2014 Frank B. Koller Mental Health Summit; distributed Alcohol & Adolescent Brain Development Fact Sheet copies; advertised availability of new Question, Persuade, Refer (QPR) Trainers for suicide prevention training for healthcare, business, and agency staff in the community.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>continued</td>
<td>Dottie M, Tri-County Women’s Outreach: Have a one-page referral form available. Women can be 17-18 y/o plus, and have AODA dependence, usually involved in multiple systems of care, and have made multiple treatment attempts. Increase seen in injectable drugs, heroin, and bath salt abuse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Family/Child Enrollment Status Reports** | *Char’s handy disclaimer: the concepts and news presented at this meeting may not have been completely understood, so I apologize for any inaccuracies. Please contact me with corrections. However, please do not send me anything lengthy, because I was never meant to be a typist…haha*  
Oneida County Social Services: 4 families  
Human Service Center: 2 adults, 7 children- 9 intakes, more pending.  
Tri-County Women’s Outreach: (3 care coordinators): 44 women with family teams, 28 referrals waiting to be assigned. 4 assigned and 36 teams up and running. 2014 Sequestration cuts to affect agency-yet TBD. Added ½ time mental health therapist out of HSC. Lots of meetings at HSC & Koinonia (team process)  
Birth to Three: none  
Community Response Program: no family teams |           |
| **Braininsights Presentation** | Maureen Juras discussed *Braininsights* by Deb McNelis, and the importance of early bonding, attentive, and interactive parenting/caregiving. Use of Ms. McNelis’ materials in Children’s Mental Health Awareness Week and May Mental Health Month Calendars and Activity hand-outs for parents. Used by educators, parents, professionals to help parents/caregivers understand early brain development: “90% of early brain development happens before children are 5 years old” and “Early positive experiences and supportive, healthy environments in the critical early years are vital”. If interested, go to: [http://www.braininsightsonline.com/pages/about-us](http://www.braininsightsonline.com/pages/about-us) |           |
| **Training Opportunities** | Watch for Bob Kovar’s *News You Can Use* Updates that are frequently forwarded to group from Bob for upcoming trainings and events.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |           |
### Legislative and Funding Updates

**What worked**
- excited about Ministry’s new reps: Pam and Blaine, being here
- hearing about CS
- staying on time
- having new folks here x 2
- updates x 2
- how intertwined we are
- information (not alphabet soup)
- linking faces to resources
- updated- interaction
- Law enforcement update on Minocqua
- Networking

**What didn’t work**
- interruptions from work
- attendance down
- not having answers for all the funding questions

### Next Meeting

**Tuesday, September 3, 2013, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.   St. Mary’s Hospital, Conference Room #1**

**2013 Schedule:**

**NOTE CHANGE IN LOCATION FOR SOME CST MEETINGS AS FOLLOWS:**

- No July Meeting!
- **SEPTEMBER 3RD:** St. Mary’s Hospital, Rhinelander, Conference Room 1
- **NOVEMBER 5TH:** Oneida County Health Department Conference Room